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1.  go 
     iceblocking

2. eat mulberries straight from the 
tree

3. tie a reef knot

4. eat a donut without licking your 
lips

5. sew your own pyjamas

6. eat 'smores

7. roll down a hill

8. help an older person with their 
groceries

9. smile at a stranger

10. catch tadpoles

11. grow tomatoes

12. give lunch to a homeless person

13.  learn how to say 'how are you?' 
in three other languages

14. sleep under the stars

15.  make new friends 

16.  make a mini first- 
      aid kit

17.  fly a kite

18.  sleep in a tent

19.  put up a flag pole

20. visit a world centre

21. have a pen friend

22. stay at Araluen Lodge and have 
a snow adventure

23. attend a JOTA/JOTI

24. learn to use a compass and go 
geocaching

25.  march on ANZAC day 

26.  watch a sunrise

27.  tie a knot in a gummy snake 

with your tongue (no hands...)

28. make a kitchen gadget

29. climb a tree

30.  make a time capsule

31. join a service project

32. make a trauma doll/teddy

33. make a grasshead

34. foster a pound animal
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35. cook pancakes on a tin can

36. go canoeing

37.  sell Guide biscuits

38.  make ice-cream

39. learn a song 
from overseas

40. make a flaming pineapple (the 
eating type... not the cocktail)

41. cook and eat a damper twist

42. go to a jamboree

43. visit a nursing 
home

44. go abseiling

45. walk a dog

46. play a wide game

47. climb a mountain

48. ride a horse/pony

49. go on a bivouac

50. go caving

51. 

sleep at the zoo (legally, 

sanctioned, with permission and 

supervised...)

52. go bushwalking

53. go to a movie marathon

54. ride a flattened cardboard box 
down a grassy slope 

55. play stuck in the mud/British 
bulldogs

56. build & cook over a campfire

57. write down three positive things 
that happen each day

58. have a tea party

59. spontaneously wear a tin can as 
a hat (or something of similar frivolity...)

60. join a Gang Show
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